
aeldmnissioiis. Effectiv-e treatment, and p)Lexven-
tioni of par esis has reduced the numiiiiber of
pattieits sufferinig fromii that disease fr omn about
6 p)eilcent of the admllissionis to almoist zero. In
coi1innonw1ith1 othier inental hospitals, St. Eliza-
betls has beeni receiving ani increasin(g propor-
tiomn of lred l)atients. Nearly 40 l)ercent of the
liosp)itals admissions today are personis above
60 years of age.

Al'itli the opening this summser of the new
Dorothea Lynde Dix Pavilion, an admission
aIl(l treatmlenit building, there will be greater
olpp)ortunity for imiipr oving.r diagniosis of pa-
tienits uponi admliissioni. This will permit a
greater (legree of iintenise individual attention
witlh the possibility that the l)atient may be
cii red anid discharged that much nmore promptly.
In addition to the recognized psychiatric

treatimienit, St. Elizabeths has long been knowni
for its careful attention to the physiological
basis of mental illness and for its generally com-
prehensive interest in patient health. It is the
only public mental hospital in the United States
whihMh is approved for a rotating internship, in
recognition of the high caliber of performance
and equipment at its meldical anid surgical

building. Iiiterniis at this hosp)ital do their
p)eliati ic and obstetrical and laboratory work at
otherlhospitals.

In appraslising, the aC(comlIplishmlnents of St.
E,lizabeths, it is (liflicult to assign credit to any
partticular techlnique. Studies of the value of
psychotherapy aIre always, difficuilt to frame
The response of the platient mnay result fromi a
variety of factors. Although. some techniques,
suclh as drtig therapy, appear to give a relatively
clear-cut. basis of evaluation, the complications
of the inidividual p)ersonality frustrate nmost
efforts at evaluation of treatment. Intenisive
attention to the individual is the key to im-
provemenit. This convictionidates back to the
hospitaFs report for 1888 which regarded in-
dividual attenitioni to the patient as more im-
portant than anything else.
No less important than the new diagniostic

center, the Dix Pavilion, is the plan for re-
vised aiid improved statistical metlhods of
ainalyzingr pa-tieints on a cohort basis. Whlen
this plani is applied, new facts will be rea(ly to
aid in the evaluation of mental hospital care.
St. Elizabeths is confident that tlhe. facts will
justify its traditional policy.

The World on a String

A mental patient's views on television are here reprinted with minor editorial
change from the journal written and published by residents of Howard Hall,
St. Elizabeths Hospital. They illustrate the character of creative expression
in the Howard Hall Journal, and they suggest also the opportunity for eval-
uating the influence of TV programs on mental health, both in and out of the
hospital.

This is one of those rare cases
wvhere the mountain comes to Alo-
hamiinied. Only in this instance it
is we, the hospital shut-ins, th.at are
unable to go to the miiountain, and
it really isin't a mouintain at all, it's
the outer 'world. To us shut-inis, the
world is divided into twvo parts, our
owi little isolated iinside world an(d
the ouiter worl(l of peol)le free to
pursue their ends. Onie of the miajor
problems to a shut-iII is not that he
is a shut-in, but rather that the outer

world is shut out. Perhaps most of
us cani uniderstand and( accept the
fact that because of varying degrees
of imiental illness we are, out of
necessity, shut-ins, but wvhat many
of us find so difficult to accept anid
understand is why st) much of the
tiiter world is shut out. Fortu-

niately, wve are not alonie with our
probleis, for the administrative (bc-
tors of Howard Hall are well aware
of our dilemma as evidenced by their
unceasing efforts to bring to us as

mul{ch of the outer world as is prac-
tically possible. Certainly they are
aw-are of our psychological need for
contact with the outer world. One
of the steps taken by the adminis-
tration has done more to alleviate
this situation than all others com-
bined.
They presented us patients with

the world on a string. They have
brought the outer world, in all its
entirety, into our recreational day
rooms!
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An ordinary, common garden va-
riety electric world is the string
that is tied to the world which in
turn is encased in a small, squarie
box: a televisioin receiver ! With a
twist of the wrist and a flip of a
dial, the outer world flows to meet
our eyes! Mohammed's mountain
was mere child's play in comparison
with our wondrous little box. In-
stantaneously we are in the midst
of a downtown crowd watching the
parade of the Legionnaires, or we
are riding in a brand new 1935 autio
or watching the sports attraction of
the day. There's the news and 'we
are in Korea and then swiftly join
a group of fireinen in Chicago; then
on to Washington for a meeting with
the President and his Cabinet. We
see the latest fashions and meet the
outstanding personalities of the day.
All of these things would be impos-
sible were it not for this amazing
little box.
One would think that the alility

of this small box to bring the outer
world to us is miracle enough, but
no; it doesn't stop there. It goes
beyond just mechanical function.
It has dynamic effect on our morale,
attitude, and emotions. It assumes
a therapeutic role in every sense of
the word. The rollicking laughter

that echoes doevn the hall when fa-
vorite comedians perform, the anx-
iety expression that comes with
suspense and the intentness of con-
centration that comes with drama
and quiz show are emotional enter-
tainment. Our miraculous box con-
stantly reminds us that there are
comfortable living rooms with fain-
ilies gathered around a dinner
table; that there are happy people,
situations and circuimstances. This
serves to jar us out of the "just ex-
istinlg" attitudes and probes anid jabs
at our slumbering, vill to get wvell
and "go home." It serves as a deter-
rent to keep the mind from becoming
single tracked or in a rut or as some
of us say, "institutionalized."
For it brings to us, at the exact

moment, events that are taking
place; it expands our isolated little
community until it is as vast in scope
as is the outer world. To those of us
who are convalescing, it helps to pre-
pare us for our return to society. It
keeps us abreast of the times and
the pulse of things so that when we
do reach this outer world it is not a
strange and unfamiliar place to ad-
just to. It gives its viewers a mu-
tual sense of participation and in-
terest. Educationally, its lessons
are extensive in that it teaches us
and gives plenty of practice in dem-

ocratic relationships with our fellowv
enl. Thie selection of TV coini-

mittees, scheduling programs, and
the operation of the TV set help
forum the habit patterns of cool)era-
tive group spirit, teaching us to re-
spect the other fellow's opinlioIns,
rigihts, and privileges.

In pausinig to coisider the signifi-
(calt role TV plays in our shut-in
world, one can readily agree that
this ingenious little box should never
be taken for granted or underesti-
Imiated. And in realizing the imi-
portance of TV, we should also
take precautionary mneasures to in-
sure its continued future use. A
(leeper sense of responsibility for
this "World on a String" should be
aecepted by us all. We imiust all
adjust ourselves to our neighbors'
desires, opinions, and preferences so
that all of us may enjoy the benefits
of it without infringing upon the
rights and( privileges of fellow pa-
tients. In doing this we not only
create more viewing pleasure for
ourselves and others but we insure
continued performance by our me-
chanical friend. Most important, it
wvill give all of us practice and ex-
perience in getting along in a com-
munity of people. It will have its
therapeutic effect and this is of pri-
mary concern to us shut-ins.

PHS Staff Announcements
Dr. Louis C. McCabe has been appointed staff adviser on air pollution to Mark

D. Hollis, Assistant Surgeoni General and chief engineer officer of the Public
Health Service. Since 1931, Dr. MIcCabe has been chief of the Fuels and Exl)lo-
sives Division, Bureau of Mines, Department of the Interior. He served
for 2 years as director of the Los Angeles County Air Pollution Control
District.

Arthur C. Stern, formerly chief industrial hygiene engineer of the New York
State Department of Labor, has assumed direction of the Public Health Service
program of air pollution research and technical assistance to States and local
agencies. He will be stationed at the Robert A. Taft Sanitary Engineering
Center, Cincinnati.
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